
Decision xo. ----
BEFOEE'T13E :RA!I.P.O.AD CO~SSI(h'V· OF TEE SrATE OF CALIFORN'IA. . ~ (). 

iii· o· 

(U) ~~~ ~~~~ i 
In the matter of tne applicat ion) !~' 
ofSoutb.ernPac1:fi~ Company for) ~ 
autaorit:.v .to . canoel Referonce Note ) ",'. 
Oircled 2 inconnect1onw1ta Items ) J 
NOs.. 970-A. 972-:8, 974··<B snd 975-:8 ) 
ot its Local t Jo1nt and :Proportional }, Application No .. 1878. 
Fre1gb.t Tariff No. 730, ORC.N'o.1632 t ) 

spp~1n:g on packing-b.ouseproducts· in ) 
refrigerator cs.rsfrom South. Sao. Fre.n- ) 
cisco' to SantaCruz, Saaramento, Fresno,) 
San ·Franc 1sco, Oakland and San' Jose. ) 

Geo.]). Squires, 

Sanborn & Roehl, 

tor Southern .Pacifi0 Co. t 

applicant .. 
fo r' We·stern. Mest Compa.ny, 
protestant ~ ... 

LOVELAND, Commi s s ioner. 

O.PINION ..... _-- ......... --
~b.e Sou.thern hcifia Company-in tb,is applicatioll is 

seeking autb.ority under Section 63· of· the· l\1.blio ut ilit iesAot 

to oancelNote circled 2, ~ub1isb.ed in connect1onWitb. Items 

!fos. 970-A. 972-B, 974-Band 97S-B, of its tocal, JOint an~ <Pro- . 

pOl't.iona.l Freight Tarift No. 730. ORC No. 1632. a!:lplying onhok- . 

ing Rouse products in refrigerat or cars from .Soutb. San. Franoisco . 

to Santa Cruz, sscr~ento. ]'resIlo. San Francisoo,.08.k1.and. and 3m 

Jose. 

l;ote circled 2, prior to Ms.rcb. 15, 1915,. read as fol~0W8: 

"Will apply on shipments UDder ioe in 
refrigerator ears, but does not inc~'CLde cost 
of refrigerat ion. " 

]1ffectiveMaX'cb. 15, 1915, same was oorreeted to read: 

rrwill apply on sb.1pments under ice in 
refrigerator cars, but does .. Xlot inolude cost 
ot refrigeration. - exception to Rule 13." 
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Rule 13 reads: 

"Rates named. in this ta.r1:ff do not include 
cb.s.rge for re:fl'1gcrat ion o:f :fre 19b.t. RefrIger-
ation being a special service separate and, dis-
tinct,:from transportat ion" tile ob.arge made for' 
refrigeration is in addit ion to tile t:ransporta-
tionrates namod. llere1n.' , See Soutllern'J?ac1f1c 
Co's r.,oea1 a.nd JOint Refrigeration !1!&.ritf N<>. 
810. CRCXo.1874, supplements'tb.ereto' andre~ 
issues tllereof. ,:for refrigera.tion. enarges 'On " 
s bipment, $ , Ila.ndled via; lines, of tb.1s company_" 

, J ' • 

!l!lle canoela.tion of Hote Ro.2, :trom: Tariff 730'. eRC No. 
, " ' .' .' '<, I 

l6Z2. wOIlldresult in a clla.rge o,f, from $5, to $~O pttX':'ear being 

impos~d tor tile refrigeration service in confOrmity,witll tb.e rates 

set f<Xrtb. in Section 2, page 7 t of Local and Joint' Retr~gerat1on 

T'aritf' 810, CRC No. lS'74. ssfollows:' 

.P.re:sent, Rste 2rop08ed Rate, .PercEntage " 
Per Car Minimum :eel' Car Minimum. .. of 

To 20! 000 : PO'llllds 20, OOO:Pou;!ds' Inc-rasse 

S8ll h8llcisco $5.00 $10.00 lOO%, 
Oe.kla;n.d 10.00' , 15.00 50 
San 30se ~o.oo l5.00 50 

SantaCX"'ll.% 25.00 35.00 40 

Saora.mento 36.00 41.00, 15 ' ' 

Fresno 76.00 S6.00 14 

Applioant oontendstb.a.t it is entitled to tb,is' addition-

al revenue to cover tile, cost of transport1rr.g tb.e we1gb.tot 10em 

tb.e bWlkers, tb.e Clost ot repairs to bunkers. a.nd tae supervision 

expense coxmected with S b.1pments moving underrefr1gerat'ion. It' 

also desires to place tile pack1ng b.o'llse traffio on a ·uniform bas18 
and remove disor1m1na.tion :inob.arges. 

Tb.e testimony of a witness for applioant developed the . 
fact that carriers until a very recent date reserved tile exclus1ve 

privilege o~ performing the refrigeration service. and tbat prior 

to Ma.rcll 15. 1915. no option81 arr8.llgementswere in effect.in 

California. the standard refrigeration rates being assessed against 

all Clonaignments forwarded in oars' witb. 1ced bunkers. except thOEte ' 

forw~ded by tae protestant 1nta1s case. 
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Etteotive Max-cb. 15, 1915, as :pe,%" seot ion 2 .. page 7, 

ot Retrigera.t1on Tariff 810, eRC 1874, a sob.edule of' reduoe~dr'ates ' 

was ests.b11s aed tor 1lse of refrigerator cars ,und.er ice whereby 

sb,ippers werepre:nitted to perform the' initial iCing. 

APl'lics.Zlt's Tariff 10, Y., eRe No.54, ,effeotive JQluary 1, 

1906. in Item No. 1036.' :page 52. :provides tor fresb. meate, car-

lOads. from South. San Franc1sco to Sacramento. Ta1a item oarrieD 

tae following 'note : 

"Rate applies on 'sb.1:pments in refrigeratoX" 
cars undor 1ce,; does not cover co st ot 10''0." 

Tb.e commodity rates aero involved were subsequently 

estab1iched and all carr,r foot notes to tae same effect. ~h& 

evidenoe tends to show that this situation was bro-a.gb.t'abou.t 'bY' 

the faot that the Southern ~c1f1e Company has no f~ci11ties at 

Sou.tb. San Francisco tor tae icing of cars. ,tmd it appears 'that 

tb.e Western Meat Company. protestant in t b.1s"proceeding,wa,s given 

tb.e privilege o:f :performing necessary initial ~c1ng of all. care 

loaded with packing hou.se prod.ucts moving out of its plant lo:cated 

at tb.at pOint. Th1s a.rl'angement w~e apparently in the tnt erest ot, 

oconomy. to avoid t he loading of tb.e ice into bunkers at Sen hal-

c1sco. moving the eSl"S under ice to Sou.tl1 San Francisoo and main-

taining e.t, the pOint of loading' an emergeney' ice stLPPJ.r to re-
, i 

plenish, tb.e bunkers prior to their departure under!load. 
! ' ~ 

It would, therefore, appear that when ttlIB rates under 
J 

, I 
d1 saussion were established due eonsiderat ion was 'given 'to all' of 

the circumstances m1d conditions. and that the rates at't~e time 
were , 

published/deemed to be suf:tic1en~ly b.iBil to include the 00 at ot 

transport1ng the :1co, bunker damages and supervision expense. 'r~e 

ad.d.iti onalohsrges. now proposed' are 'not to cover atJ:y neW' service" 

bll-: constitute an increase in the ,Presettt. transportation charges. 

Protestant's witness testit1ed that' at all times 81noe., 
the establishment of 1t s 1:ldustry 'a.t South San Frano1sco. tb.e' 

" ' 

" 

,iCing of cars ha.s, been perfer'med by its employes and t bat tile 
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cost of transporting tb.e ice in the bUl:lkers was included in the 

:fre1{)b.t rates. also' tbs.t h.!ld th.e propos'ad ta.ri:f:t ob.allgGS been, . 
in effect during tb.e years 1914 and, 1915, the increased cb.arges 

WO'.lld b.ave amorulted to $0,885 for tb.e 'first year a.nd $7'~655 for . ' 

the second. It is claimed that tb.e method of 1c mgt b.e cars 

used in tb.is traffic :preclud.es &lY damage to bunkers, tb.e ioe 

first being put through. a crusb.i~ maonine. conveyed through. a 

spout end with. a mixture of sa.lt gradually fed into tbe bunke-reo 
~b.ia metb.odis ~tirely different fro~ that employed in icing care 

for fruits or vegeta.bles, where the ioe is dropped into tb.e, bunk-

'ers in blocks weighing ~rom 10e to 160 poundssacn., tn'sraby cans-
ing more or less dsmage to the equipmont. 

MUOh d1sousa1on was 1~d~ged in at the nearing ~d in 

the briefs of tb.e attorneys a.s to the correct interpreta.t ion of 
Sect ion 2 of the Re:e:r1gor~t io~: Tariff. Not e .No.1 ,to t !liS seot 1 on 

reads: 

"Any car re~uir1ng re-iotng in transit will be 
accepted und~r above ra.tes. only wb.en shipper 10es 
car to tull ctJ.:paci't:y at pOint of origin. .A::ny oar 
requiring re-1cing;1n transit, NO'! ieed to ca.:pao1~ 
bY' shipper at point of origin will be subjeot to' 
ollarges shown underSootionl of tnistar1tt." 

Attorneys for protostantoontended. that' beoause of this 

foot note cb.argesl'rovided in Seotion 2 could not- be s.pp-11ed to a 
consignment initially ioed. tocapao1ty by Shipper wh.ichdid. not 

require re-1cing in transit. Tb.e sect,ion in its entirety reters 
, . '. ' 

to, ~All oarlo~d Shipments ***** t wb.en oars are initiallY iced 

by sb.ipper" , snd the, note is s1mpll" explanatory. It So ear were' 
I 

iced to ~ll capacity by Shipper and required re-ioing in transit 

Seotion 2 wouldcertsinly apply; it would also apply it oar were 

not tully ioed. by sb.ipper provided no re-io~gwas requ1red1n 

traDSit. Seotion 1 of tb.e tariff would apply to oars, requiring 

re-io 1ng in transit whioil h.{J.d not beoll'1eed.to oapac1t:,. by 'the 

Sb.ipper. 

I would suggest appl10ant reframetb.1s note aId thuB 
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provent a:c.y pOssible differences of opinion as to its meaning. 

!rha exist1:cg rates tx-om South Sml F:rWlc1s00clee.r~ in-' 

cl ude tile refrigeration service wb.ent he 'initial icing is pe.rformed. 

by sb.ipper. In other words. at the. ti:ne thes'e rates ,v:ere made efteo.t.-

ive, carrier was fu.lly advised tilat while it would . not llave to fu.nl- . 

1sb. the ice and put it in the cars it wo·uld b.a.ve to b.au.l the .106m . 

refrigerator cars as incidental to tile movements. 1'b.is situat:t:on . 

Ilas existed since the tice tb.e indu.stry was establisb.ed in Soutb. 

San Fr~isoo. The allegation ~~e by the carrier that the ob,arge 

made on Sb.ipments of fresb. meat from. South. San FrmciscO'constit'tl.tes 

a discriminat ion as against cb.arges on like commodities from other. 

pOints, in my judgment, h.ss not been s'CSts.1ned for tb.e reason that' 

the ratos from otb.er pOints to destinations ere presumably reason-

able for the service rendered., and that sucb. rates Vlere established 

wi tb. the u.nd.erste.nd1ng t llst the .rotrigerati on servioe would be8.ddi-

tional thereto wb.etb.er tb.e icing was performed 'by tile oarrier or the .. 

sb.ipper. 

Tb.ese cases differentiate from tb.es1tuat1on at Soutb. 

San Francisco in that tb.e csrrior nas never Iladand has not now 

:facilities tor refrigeration t!t tile latter pOint and si noe tb.eestab-

lisQInent of tb.e indllstry at that point tb.eindustry. having taoili-

ties for refrIgeration, Ilas performed tb.at service and race1 ved a 

rate :fromtb.e carriers based upon that fact. 

~ ~iew of these fects, tb.e applicant has tailed. in my 

judgment. to prove the rate unrem~erative sad has, therefore, not 

susta.ined tb.e burden ·of proving tb.e propriety of the proposed in-

creaee md the o.pplictLt1on will tb.ereior& be deniedwitb.out .pre~' 

judioe. 

I submit herewith the following tom of ord.er: 
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ORDER, ------
Tb.e Soutb.ern .Pacific Company b.avitJg applied under 

Section 63 of tb.e lUblie Utilities Aot for autb.o:t:ity to o81oe1 
i 

note circled 2, puo11sb.ed. in conneot ion witb. Items Nos. 970-A. 

972-B. 974-B and 975-:8. in its !,coal, Joint and ~oport1onal. 

heigllt Tariff No. 730, eRe N~. 1632, applying to packing b.otuae 

pro'ducts in refrigerator cars from South. San Francisco to pOints 

shown in tb.o opinion wh.icb. precedes t,hiS order" and a public ''b.ear-

, ingb.aving been b.eld. and tb.e Commission being fully apprised in 

tb.e premises,-

IT IS HEREBYORDE.~D that, tb.e applicat10nbe denied, 

witb.out prejudice. 

Tb.e :foregoing opinion and order are b.ereby a.pproved..and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of tb.o $tate o:f California. 

Dated at &lon Franoisco. California. this I cf.4 dl.:W of,' 

~. 1916. 

Coiiiii1ss1oners. 


